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dieaffectiloand discontent are kep talitnsud aggraJ S Paatcr eTamnEa -The esearjne that] pleasant traic h iii leave odr elàimî6 uni.

vated b>' a. sense of injustice, arising fem religins the eiffet o disestablishment an diBendow'ntt iversat.admiration inmpaired, andgiveno shoek lo

inequal y. Tbe former sle le proper pnint of de- oght net ta reach fabrica orected by Proestant the national conviction tbat Englpvd owes ber npe-

parure, since lt aesraighgtto a position wihlebs finndè.Y No Ortheiic; 'We canceive; 'Wili: disutese oi riority ovOrother nations elnsively to Protestant-

safe a d.imvregnblf, and involves the maintenance rdssonable a propositioneBut wsnp ur contem- ism. Meawhile veknow no Catholio nation wiche

f a pinip mhieh a P:otestant people may fairly I parary proceeds ta iinnate that St. Patrick's 0 . either le, crever wa, le _sneb social..strans as out

roclairá The atpwbling of the Ministry ovet the thedrale ? ofthe ancientmonumen' of the CahOlie own. When Niebhbn visited ni, he remared thit

difficalty. of detaile would nov renew the expirinse Faih ilu Ireland, ougLh torem-.in l* Protestant bande, ho baS een a country whicn exactîly reembled min

lease of an establishment which bas foiled te fulill becunse the late Sir Berj <min Guinness generously its wealth and poverty, the Roman empire whon it-

the highest abligations of a national Church That contributed a large sum towards the repairesand de Legan to fall.-Tablet.
Ohurch, as it nov stand, ne Luman paver eau Eatej coration o that bnildicg, ve may ho allowed to A NE STAnT a p ToiNs.--The Standard urges
No one, cencludes the Post, cean read a fairly stated demur. The illegel proprietor of an estie duoes ot that it muet Le accepted as ra:ber ominous of the new

argument on bebàlf of Cburcb Eetablisbnents with amena or fortify is vicious title by spending money stae of things in Parliaruent that several of the

ont giedi tbar, from fintltao last, the Establiabed i uimprovements. It s'il belongs te somebody else notices of motion made on Tuesd.ty wee of a nature

Church of Ireland stands utterly condemnoed, and who cannot get bis rights, and net te him who liai topnoclslm the adrent ai a oelnficenue. Evi-

without coming to the conclusion that, as a propos- usurped them. Me b pi tbat the ungracious tempor deuily menbers were in a burry te show how coin.
torons spectacle and d igerous expernmen, it will evinced in tbe suggestioan of the Tùres, wrch is e- pleuely they were in accord wit Mr. Gladastone in
p ers s pe e aconsistent w ith ts general tngon t is subjet. Wil his latest moud. lotions for ise inc nditinu l re-

not prevail when tbe moment fir legislation arrive?. ieal of the iicome taix; ta aboliah the rating clauses
What la DisestablisbmentI? It muea, so far as If Engand bas resolved te db justice in a rrortlon of in the Reorm Ac; te assimilate the law relating

the word bas bhn used le tht Parlismtentary Sdicus- the empire which bas lorg asked for justice ii t o, teîhe succession te reai property to those affect ag
siens on Mr. Gladsteion'e policy, the removal of those let ber do nothing re mar the noble resoluti n, tLe personal property ; to alter the system of registre-
circumatances ofeminience whîcti now give the clergy fruits of wtich w tIl be at last as pccfi able ta tbettil tien te tbrow the expenses aof parlamentr.ry eleC-
of the Irisb Chburh a peculiar rank and as t thea siter people.-[rablet. tions on boroue and conutieP, vere nmo:g îLe t
peculiar privileges What tbe House o f Com- Ht Par Do n Wsa - ot a gret:ie ao, no:id un. rohe rlam e et
moue neerlvod upon hst sommer aud tht natIon IO A r a TL-Ntageiw,ý ,o tfà on. the firet day oý îLenov Prrliamenî, Maaî

hem confirmeS d Ibi ntum e r an th e abaement ionft e an Irishia nu wis emp yelid n a ellage w are he sig ificant Of ail was the notice oet f e motion giVen

has t cfred thia n ueu nepio al r gbtse t oPr t e vas l st dknown it a vig a well pro bônopub co. Tbe by 'Mr. Moguire, bearing upon the question of cor-
njust precedence a xcortract ws made that be was to be p.id a certain patate propertyin Llre!mnd. Tne membaer for Cork

aut Euiscopaliass in Ireland concrrently with the sum per fot, and warrant a free supil rof wtiLer At b to, nnve that it le unresirable that corporations
witbdrawal of tbe bulk of the national eccleeiastita lit Le vent with a good wili, and bis-dly proirrees stiud Le baliers of landed property, and that ir is
endowments for tbree centuries appropriated te the vas watched intentiv by interested parties. E rly t he duty et the Goverement t relieve tbern of amuh
ose of a small minority of the people. To crne teo and late h delved away fastbfuliy, dceep down in proprty, in order that it may' ho sold ta private pet-
special circumstance?, Disestablishment muet mesa the earth, full of confidence i tle early completion ans, with specia righis of preemption te the exist.
rte abolitIon f t he righ' f Irih Bishops te sit by cf Lis laors. Hle td reached thet dept b of bout ing (ccupiers. Here, thier, w have, erlier thae we
rotation lu the House; bas; the reductin et' tbe twer'y-five feet, and soon espected to -:riLa tuter.' li anticipatnl, a precise realization of whaite bad
status cf theIris hclergy ' that of Remai Catbohe Early in thbe morning Pat retunedtatitceceneof predite as theneces.ry co-se:-ence of Mr. Gicd,
or Presbyterian minig< r, of religion; the f.-'mal re- bEst ire a n ibg t er, itbaesen c: sed s îLs necesoic.lrêuheLty srea> inuebis lbLute, sud, Lorrible te sel', lu Lai c:.eeOl ha, ïcti r'oei 'sTrliaIs ChutaIspolie>'.
pudiation of the clairruth'ority, alradyindeed,ws nearly full. He g-zed wits rueful visage u T nem eu
long mince obsolete, of P-tetaat ic.1 ncumb ora thewreck, and thought of the additians labo th ,rdt asn oueg Adonis. He s etll, lits fair hair
all the uihabitants c:' î; s ares tpeti as- accident would cost hm. After a romen'si re- goni cmplexion, no wbiskers or moustcbe, is ex
signed te .; ibe; ; p p esèion £ t ibe Courtr o fårticrn be gazd ernestly arucind and Ba n aonei ceedingly comey and grntIemary, and wortby, in
Law set apart fe:- r ,reksive Lestri'g cf ecce- stirring then quickly divesticg him.elf of hit hat and aborn, tobe one of the ' handsoms Hamiltons.' Te
sistical ceuses )î5ssabishment may i'clude eoat ha carefully Lung them on the windlass and nov member fer themetropolitan conty bas reacbed
aother tbnge, hLs e a'ch t moai mean. Ttre s .spdily made tracks for a ceighboring eminesce the ripe age of ttenty-three. He la good humour it.
notbing, buwevte in a.I tbese illustrtions of is tbat overlonoked the village. Here, bid among the rIm. T et Lin the otbcr nighit after he he d been
varking, nonr le lhEre ro ything mu au>' ether ilusri-
lien te ca tconehive, incsistnt tita othe ptr-peel rdergrowth ho quietly avaited îbe progr-es of ' beckled 'nat a public meeting by mome severely pa-

sevnts As the morniug vore on the inbab;tanis triotie Liberals. t Whit do yen think they called
shat the doctrines and wrship of the Disestablibsed began. to stir out. Several nre .ttracted t tbe me T Se said, pointing to this ahirn and elegant figure
Ohurch of ieland abouh Le settled by reference to weil, thirking that as Pat.. coat aind bat were there, ' They called me (I can't help laughing)-They called
the English E;ablishment. We are net, bowerer, Le ws below, of course, at work Son t I. alat R jme -b ha, ha -a bloated arisiocra, He Les dis-
lft to ibis imperfect couclosien Thore is posit'e -vas rais S tat the wte Lad caved in an Pat was pyved wonderful energzy and gold teemper dtrng the
anS conclusive erideocean tho sobject. Thse Angli' in it. A crowi collected and stcod horrified art Ibecoutest, and Las not made sngleeneyci. Hem tt
can Cbrches in our younger coluies bave ever fate cf poor Pat. À brief consultation vas beli, 8be ' cached' te move tbe Addrems in the Common,
hbeen Establihbed, an, as weas denided by the Prity and eon spdes nd olter itmplemnits were broughit and be would net stand forward as reprea-utUng one
Council in l' Longs case, they are mers voluntary to diz out the remains of the ntfortunate min To of the oast of the Conservative succeses won at tIis
societies. But, as it has also beau decided, they are wars they vent with a will; when one set becîme gene:al election.-.[Correspondentcf the Birmingham
net societies without lare, and the smali endowment voiried with the unusual labor a dczen tesay br.nda Poit
each' mayb ave accumulated by colonial gifte or grisped lbJ implemnents and dug nstily. Pat quietly - .
grante from home is impressed with a trust for the looked on froin bis retreat aon the eminence, while The rumour, whicheary in the week seemel

rmaintenassce cf the doctrine and worsbip of the the whole village stod around the esl, and watbed antbentie, that Lord May'as recall had bren decided
Church ofEngland in the colony wbich posseses it. witt bre sEuapese the ror go bravely' on .upnsudîtLord Salisbury had place ibis
It is plain, therefore, hat the Irish Church carin le As the diguers approacbed the bttom the excite- 'services Gaeediepasai f etht Gvernment for the

reduced ta the condiio o' a Colonial Church -that ment of the bystanders grew intense, and they coliect- ,Gvetur-Gs.eraîahi. etfIndu afer Sir JaoLen
ig ta say, ean ba Disestabliabed, and yet rettin t s as near as safety would admit,gazing fearfull7 loto rence9a retur sla, lu part. untrue. Lord Sliebury
existing standards of doctrine and ractice. The tht wel. With gre+t care and precaution the dirt says that as far as hie abare le concerned, it is with-

represenîation by Bishops in the House of Lords was dg away, and when the bottom was lengthO ut a shadow of foundation,' and was due,no doubt,
muet, of course, be seevn away by express enaci- reached no Pat was to e faound. 'hé crowd beforeta the visit of the Prime ilislater and two Cabinet
rent ; and a social regulatonrather rn a law so auxionus, relaxed into a grin whicb broIe forth in Ministers te HaIrfield mmedietelyafter île formation
would provide that Anglican and Roman Catholie uproaricus merriment when tte veritable Pa walk-of the new Government But here may bive been

clergymen in Ireland abould rank aide b> side as ed up with a smiling countenance2 and addressatl the other objcte for such a.visit egidie the attempt 1o

they do in Australia and in Canada. Tbere is one crest fallen diegera, who new stoedod wer anS uia Iperzuade Lord Salisbury to goto India. Noman conld

point conected with the problem of Dieetablislh- ed wit their labors. Tbrough the kindly aid ef Si:i have ben in a better position thian the Marquis to

ruent te whicb we ave not already referred, buta form a sound judgement on Lord Mayo's capacity

which muet Le noticed. lu what wsy sha llthe fu- mains amng thet monuments cf Lis genitus :a tis Âdafor the duties entruvtedti im.eAnd bllt

tore tfiters of the Chure be apponted te theirs daiy .minc siatraronshave ter estpcalrbeason n fo r a
charges ? Tht majorit> 'ri !7.h ing,3 are la tire&y a btlea al heistrlaemnt4 F
guIt fibo Bihohe an tbish arragement auld e o'Rot O'Mous.' -Lover trio me au aneodote, Post un wieb the saietb'et thoueanda and t Lb ppi
continued utid migbt extened; but how shall the whLie is not only curious but trae. •In Dublin,' Le sas, wo sinerely trust that ho may Le recalci net

Bisbops themselves be nominated? At present Irish said, 'some years before, I bad writ'en the gong cf merely beceie it will loklc strong.
Bisabop are selected by the Crown, witont, as we Rory O' More,' but was unable te sell it te an masic The London Observer, commenting o the reanit
understand the lormseity of a cone e d'elre observed publisher there. Madame Vestris visited Dublin nu of t e electione, Bays it le very pleasing ta observe
in England. It muet 'e observed'at the outset tbat a starring expeditior,, and wvished for a new song te how unanimons, or ail Lbut unsimous, the Scottith

. atroduce in tu one of ber old characters. Some one Il a b ot r ld ,the a.ppointment cf Bishops bv tLe Crown L, if l mentioned 'Rory 0 fore,' whici Iad ofen sung cons titenriesb ave beet in a dopig Mr. sGladstone's
anys senso a privilege of the Irish Ohurcb, certainly in private, and he sent for op, was charmed with poey T hotGabois Preligon f s ehrbly no
nota privi!ege resente¶ by other religious communi, the sang,, an shdetermined to sing it un the stage. 1 fivr tb Scnis PrsbrenEs, bihebr blcug-
lies Ir. LB ocosmbenqll>' îLe esabject cf an iguin sannsddtrie eusgi a tg.~ iug tote roFree Kirk or tc îLe Eetablisbed ObuncL in
atier, Ibti nover conalde Re subeinvdious inore- gave my free permiesion. She sang it, made a Lit Sceolnd; but Scotebmen have not forgotten thatsnee, bt nverconemnrt s a inidius istne-with II, and had to repent it ihree times a igh f b i ratibihb
tien Were tLe Wesleyan bady, te put a parallel wbhile she played in Dboil. She introduced aon the t ev aug t along, sturd ybattit lntht eseventeent.
case. to corneme tan uanimous agreement requesting stile in Ldn Dhbit t ise puer at ne. and .-fglIteerc nurotunie aguent the attepts et iia
the Prime inister to nomnite the President of tee sptage d Lndon, oreit teck lthierublicea atones entI' b1tthitrOdu'e'Ei'copahianimmie Betland,
Confereuce in psce of the present mode of election, I disaposeS cf rco.rOignt 'it a fiberl price, and the and altbougis tey now enjoy al le relipious privi.
the Prime hinister might decine the delicate tas, setleS-oh, that s ettlemoent I-To Lenden. my raislege the r canposh eib lsire, yet t hey re anxios
but Lis acceptacef it would noi provoke rosent'-spts and fond wete very lot I vent out to taket sis e rh at or a acts in getting rid
ment. It le perfectly certain there is no dty the a aSlandt atnd torer ofthesteetaoundaof that wbich tyranre nueceded in imposig upon
Minikters of the Crown will be more dieposed te re- baladk,ngd attLecornercftise aou foe sndathom. althîegb Lt NiS in permanentl- imposing
Bien buthant c f tppointiar the Biahotîs oethîe Dis- ballaS-loger natîhiing ave>' titis1'Rer>' (.Maro, and f rpon "the Scotch. Tbimgeouos ympathy wtb îLe
stabitated Chrofcf oireltind, sude Bis protnieu picking up the coppes as ho went along. Five Trib grea-v redounda t etheeredituf the Scotcb.-
e.ablishechiurprovelad, t>'dtifmesspromiing minutes afier that I beard £ Rory OLiore,' ground Tish it a h bl dud seplan of selection approved by the o oeOf Irisb upon Lband.organ te a large crowd. Two or ibree cal TIr Prconartteian nl Ireland have net beauChujrchmen bie sugzgested it will beagerly sane- times more that night 1 beard the song played or | ' d yTh relvÑana n ' ld h. i o be
tioned. It Il, indeed, doubtlesa true ttha the cr seu and when ret-ired ta my lodging plhere was alarmeS itise N oapery cr", anS have generaliy
whelming majority of Irish Churchmen would, vere anS er n rirod erou hian tuy supported the liberal policy. Iris ralLer thetfashion
iz possible, prefer te aaintain the existing syem of anotet dainger r aibea g rodafroutnd o heanS d o te a' ticirate all sorts of dificuties suadSelays in the
nomination by the responsible advisers of the Crown yauinget SangLmer leyoipg bal ot cof tha glui, final solution of the Irish Cburch questian, but we
and it nay Le thought, upsn the principle we laid cfakingci toes uymypa paea.'nd gln de satuigbie Iannesot Sewny sun cb hauld tae place. The
dovn, iat the resered bonda et the Irish Church o fasking mono>' b> ay peu sud pianaed aibreak- maçbinery hieb is atedisestablish, ar.d partially t
must be setlled according te the wish of Irish tfaicou mernieg Lad a ste <om Duif an Hights, rîisenow, the trias aCurcis lete lt in u motion in
Churchmen, it would follow that the Imperial Legis- be«ging me t cai on înem wih auy songe I migtlit the first session of the new Parliament and that ls ail
latore would be bound ta keep up the present me- vih te se e. tiat Mr. Gladatone bas ever undertakento do. He
Ibod of nominating Bishope. This would ho an bas undortaken to bey out tbe present incumbents
erronetous counclusion. The claim of Iris Churcimen GREtATBRIAiN livi;, and the existing bishops and arebbishopq
te have tieir reserved funda setileS as tse> wieb is GET.A A great change will, owever, s: once Le initiated
notbing more than an instance of the ordinary right De. Payn'eSmitb, the Ragius Professr of Divisy and the nrinciple of religious equehlity absoutely es.
Of settlement of trust funds posessed by every one. at Oxford, bas late!y sated explicitly that the cliergy tablimbed le Ireland.
The funds existing, and the wish te settle them in àof the Church of oguLad are on t prosiet in the E- Tas Bmiuo or ELY on RTur.SMr.-The Biehop
particular wa>' eziiig the power tdo se fallows. cerdotal sense of the ters, and tha; no mysicul vir- of Ely Las lad a correspondence wits Mr. Nichols,
But thereterion of the paver ta nominate Bisaopstue la commanieted by ordioaiioT. This bas led to charebwarden of St. Clomen's Chureb. Cambridge
by the Prime Minister would le a ,ratuitous act, a movement with the cbject of irnducing the bisaboe in reference to a- coral celebration .of the Bie:ed
lying beyond the scope of bis ordinary functieos.- net te require of O.ford candidates fer orders, any Sacrament aI St. Clement'e Cburah for the repose of
The Secretary of State for the Colonies did, indeed, certiftcates of attendance on Dr. Payne Smith's lec- the soul tof h laite most reverend fatser Iu God
for many years undertake the appointment of the tures. A similar course was adopted towards the Obrles Thomas, Arebbishop of Canterbury,' The
Bisbops o the nestablished Colonial Oburches, and, late Dr. Hampden. Bisbop writes ta ir. Nichola-' The Palace, Ely,
altboughr Lord Caruarvan declined the reaponsibi- Protestant missionaries in Abyssinia bave cost N v. 18. Dear sir,.-I Lave te acknowledge your
lity, it dces net yet appear that Colonial Secretaries England five millions sterling, simply to get them second letter ieferring tothe sDecial service sai toe
are agreed ln tbeir renanciion of the trust With out ofthe country w ich hey vent to contvert. A bave been held in St. Clement's bcurch on the 3rd
respect, Lhover, ie the IrieLshoraL, vo bat. ns such smiller soim would bave mulliaed 10 preveet Novemeber. Aasnming the statement yen have re-
jet Lesrd cf ne alternastive metîhod likely" to cem- their going tisere,and would Lave houn moto pronstah'y ceived! la Le trot, I canuot Leitt taozepress disap•
moud itself te triaL Churchmen. Thons are proar- exponded. Their toliotase Ch0 ina seens stan te ne- sireval of îhe vi'nar's proceedinge. The system 0f
dents ta Le studioS ir, the histor'y a? the Episcôpat poat the incidont Le îLot reote ceuntry'. If Eng- ienrducing doobtfnl docttines iet tise service cf îLe
Chhes of cScotland and of the United States, but linS likres it, nehady' Las n right ta objeet-except, Choreb b>' moins a? une.othorized Lymus, aunthes

tedonot attrict appreval. We muet leste th'e perhaps, the Obese, whu wil Lave ultimately' te anS introits le net taise justified ou suny principle oft
Mliit>' ta salve the difoiculty', beailng lin tmd, psy thseuile bil! et oosis, baeess they are richer leyalty' or honesty'. Yen are, Laoven, probab>'

rhowever, thet though the>' viii he perfe:tly jnstideod than the Abysainiano, and cari afford il SEil, vo avare shet a decision ef tht Court et Anches bhasjil askling ta Le neleased tram a delicate duty', thtey veuture to soggest that the miessaonary societies might boen given te îhe effect that prayens for îLe deadS
are Loupd ta bring ferward soei plan agreoablo te reasenti>' make it an instruction ta tbt gentlemen baye not boe forbidden b>' the Church of England,

Itise senso cf Irish Churchmeon. Tise tact that tise whomi thtey ompleoy ta de ibis sort et thing as soldons sud yen will thsenefeo ses that thone may' Le a legal
C rava has alvways unedertakenu tht nominotion e? as possible. It ma>' Le ver,' enîpable lu tht Oblatese difienîty' Lu dmalivg tb the ques ion which yo0
BisLape venuSd indeed be s resen for requiring that net to appreutate the merntai îfLte Protestant smis- bave brought to my' natice. If, hsowever, it1 i hought
the Minuisions cf the Crowu should cantinos to under- aienarlep, anS if au>' snitablé reproaf, cf a snild us- thsat tLe lat e? the chusrch bas boen trnsgressed by
take theo tamsk ettn when the Ohurch le disestablished, lune, can b. administered te thons, vo shalh make ne Ms' Ward, it is compotent fat you, etrsa>' other
lu tise absence cf an alternative proposa] commanding objection ; bot ie dates soem a uile anfair' that Eeg- pariehioner, ta takse proceedinga agaiust him la îhe
epproval.r-Times. land sabould final psy s large sons te the misuiainries, E-elosiasticai Court e? the dieoeP, sud I shalh eau-

k Tu Ns Les Ltunmnv.-Ord pener's tho induStce îLes te go tisane, and thon psy a hundred eider it my Sut>' ta facilitate such pruoeding.--I
Tsn charge LOB L Sut>'Acf o p Spncer Ra:> e rnes as munch te repais' the mischsief wbich ubhey do. ans, der s'r, your faithfl servant, E. E. Ely'.'

prozt chared. Prhteuo popbat i gs L oir, Le y Thoeoloianig torS of the .Tinmos' correspondentsat .
by poxy n Ielan. Fom wat w her, eu aShaughsal toIt as thatlle coming. r We canuot 0ow

good yoeung nie. He la not a pauper. anS Sacs notae r o l ot o ead.Orpetg-UlMITED STATES.
tise Sttossm akehmo a f s cetan Leutenant etf Eu tirat sensitIve polltical baremeter iu the Eaut-hbis 'At a Obristian tesperance canvention held ai tise
gîr noutaeSmamas ommnerand5 vi vate ae suffered, sud ve must recover lit by' marked an 'EHub,' the other day, Senfar Henry' Wilson said
ies' nalLdooatht ruons was rhe hosl far temphatia action.' Be ies; but will these missian. thai 'during iLs pont jear he traveloS tee thaoud
tra .bol bhiaîe ba hou ee en t Meunt Argus a rues be good enough not ta compromnise onr preaigo miles, but Le baS neowhere sten me much drounkenness

In Leebabi a? s amaienist Those facts are lu bhis fer the future ? h ceasao sec to ' roeoer i t.'-a ini âassch'uiette.'
iExcellene'sm favor'. Ho will niake ne usmiakes if Le Tablot, .-- .. ,, An llinois giLu, whoa Lad lest ber speech bas badS

Sllowe himself o be guided by Thomas Drummoid ENa'0L1 àsHmPasPsRxr. - The tralsi Gazete a fart>' ffers et matniago.il M allm uaderee h
lu the.pini, and Themas O'Hsgm lunhe fleah. WL>' doue goodeervice i cail:ng attention ta the iLsinerease TheNew York Evening Pot publisbes ati-adver-
he has been picked ont, forL the post it s not easy et paOfPiceris , an tht ede a in slc tieyPoar L w tisement of apow in a faionable charch which the
guess, seeing that his chiefldiatinction hie been gaineS effictrsteattit, i. We are,asgevryd mos r-advertisoer says is 'a very dasirable pow, and was in

Iu Le t oni the ngs enntry olunteertht amotg ligoea nation Lu Lhe ori, it li n recognitian ! grot demand before Po testantism was deolared a

uf the people.le a crime. Those who are np in ped, cour unexampled virtnea that providence hie Isa fail-e.

rees may that his aurt Las been a sort of a baSd' made us themost properons people of ancient Or DAINEn SoCIASnL.-Thore was once a Western

nurse te the Royal abildren, and that heleisthe first modern times. I: seems at fret aight te coutradict Governor namied Powell, famnous for chewing and
oursin f GQladstone' sistr'shushaud Thatlle thest beerful sud admitted facte w ben we are telS pitting, of wham somoebdy remarked t hot bh-was a

c great point There le a new Cabinet Miister (the ont only that , pauperism la largely on the ineaset very sociable man. . 'Sociable!t' replie i tie ndivi-
MarIs of artigtn twho, bosîde ben Ls t 'ir wich Is like saying that lhe Pacia Oceau hs en. duel addreused, •I ratier thlik he la-darned so-

Marquisof arigto , w , bs. big tdithreeuttat'th-reetytenither l e 1Iwas-introdnced td hita over to Grayson io f '.ht Great DoksetfDeonashire, la tise brother of langeS its ares, ýbut tisai 'tht presoentsystuin eibher. elablI tvmliracdihmaenaOryn
the ura D uo e a! Mnhe. ladthone bnices.- herpeIse most worthy, nor relieve real distressa- Springs, laat falt, and he badnt..been vith, Metn,
[helond . n s. Thres laprobably some explsnmtin of threse un- minutes before he bged all the tobacco I bàd, gat

lis fet u a lap, and spat a11 over me ! Darned
sociablo '

Ths preoent condition of Arkanuse i simply hor-
rible. A correspondent, writing froti ibat State,
says: 'Lw, justice and me-cy, are unknown.-
Mexico, in ber glnomiest days, suffered no greater
rale of anarchy o reig aof terrr ibac previls in a
large section of the con itry Sere.' The men con-
posing the militia force Lave broke loose from all the
restraints of discipline, and are perpetrating more
outragée than the guerillas agai3i tios thtey wre
sent,

A Sacramento paper sasy : We ave beard that an
impecunions individual le this citv whot tas lately
been troubled by the persistent demands of his nu-
marous creditors at ihs residence Las a huge aigu
paintSed wit the te-be-avoided letters emaîl por'
Since its erection ho bas been ab'e to emmoke bi pie

I of coinfort in happiness, not baing troubled wits the
visits of ethber duns o friende, or the till more
roublesome pedlars and beggars.

Rvru&Ls&.-The progrese of Rituàlism in New
tYork, of wbiCh we have ntely published several re-
markable narratives, receives fresh illstration so-ay
in our accomunt of three religious eumunitiies norgn.
ized in this city, under the anEpice3 of certain of the
mest promineut clergynmen of the more advanced
wing of the Protestant Episcopil Churcb. The tw
sisterbonds have been in existence several year, and
seenm te be atrengthening their bolI uponå the reli-
giue life of Protestantism. The Brotberbood exist.
ing in the pariah ofSt. Alban'ss la more recent, and,
one would naturailly suppose, a more difieult ex-
periment ; yet it i > only a lugical development of the
Rituiblistio views, and if t.bese are te obtain permir -
ence aming ls, it Is net easy te see why there shotId
not be, ai least, a partial revival of the old monastle
system.

A colored family in Cicigo advartises for a re
specable white woman te do house work.

Theamenities of the American ban are nat always
of tbat kind which we are taughti t believe should
distinguish the conduct of legil eociety. The de
fending ttorney, in a murder case at Nashville, un-
derstood the Atirney Gneral of Tennessee te aay
tia.t be had lied, whereupon he struck him in the
back of the beai. A band te band figbt ansue,
anrI the parties were finally separated. The A-
torne-Ganeral then explained that bLis learned
frieni bea mistinderstood him, and that Le had in-
tendel n-3 inault whalever. The judge smiled
serenely, related an anecdote alr..iriae to the oc-
camion, and truSted that the lit-le incident wauld be
forgtten.

WANTED.-Amnug the wanta we Sd the following,
which is susceptible of onlimite'i Variaion as tifar.
ent phess of fashionable folly my be suggested to
the mind t-"A fev more females of wek miod t
appear next seson in some new nbsurdiry> i Sart -
toge. The medical faculty returu their thar.ks for
enormois increase of business i neuralgi and
catarrbnI complaints brnght about by tbe present
style o bonnets, and issure those tho are hesitateng
in the adoption of the Greciau bend, that Lopials
for spine complainta and cbest contractions shsll an
once b! establiabed. Sfanufact'urers of igh beeled
Loete Vili bring fortiard ttC beel ifrom the middlle
of tIe boot t the to, next seaseon, anit ibat portion
of the faculty Who give tbeir attention teowellngs
o thejiicta are to govere thesoelves accordingly.-
Als a few more mothers warte: te drees younz
children in short dresses, bare luge, and linen
drawers (ora pir orly) ail wnter It loîkd pretty
ta se. thons tsue,, sud encourages physicietns engageS]

nu b ancb o? atruc ir iewn a lildr ens dis
enses. Also mothers Who wili continue toleave
cbildren with nurses, te whom laudanum, glu, and
tootbing Fyrup will h Pupplied at reduced prices.
SWarr4oted to put a child te asIep and render it a
l patient' ont fer yoears tocome'

A CATsoLlo Rs'ia'roEcT. -The position of the
Catbo:ic Otturcb, ont only in the United Stater, but
tbroughout the world, at lhe close of te present
year, is well caleculated te awaken l our beartaemo-
tions of gratitude, and suggest the most serious re-
flections. We care not Who may read tbesan lines-
Catholic or Protestant, theree la i the atti:de of the
Catholic Church to-day. a sublime grandeur-a
moralglory that speaks wit a bundred tongues uo
every heart thiait recognizes GoS as the Supremo
Author of our being, andS His Son, Jesus Christ, ,
our ever liing Mediator and Sacrifice. In
Eorope, we behold tIe Chureb standingJ like e migit
rock in tLe midst of a stormy aceaun, against which
the swatos of irreligion and impiety are dasblig their
maddening billows, but still and ever standing firn
and immovable with ils bearoright guiding aSnd
directing all Who m>y look that way in tbeir :-rr!ans
voyage through life's drearyt aste, The Vicar cf
Christ, whoEe divinely appointed function il is t
Lold up to a world of darkiess the torchiight of
faith, Las wtbstood the heavy blastis of the tempeat
and the deafening peals of the th:ander, but tLe ligh-
ning flashes.Lave not etruck the bark wieb', Le
guides, and never shall, becuse S'vereign Truthb as
said, 'lo ! I am with yen' and ' the gates of bell
shall net pievail against you.'-IIows ublime to
behold And rt bow terrible te think that the only
pioer on earth that can appease the wrath of tbe
tempest, and lull the storms that agitate the world,
and expose the Gç'vernments and men nihikca • te everv
Wined of doctrine,' should stand most ailont in
the ''world proclaiming te tise nations, i'Glory h
ta God on bigh, and peace an earth te men

of god will.' This however, bas been.
the life of the burch in ages of the eorld It was
by the miracle a slfericg, nd pereocution, and
ignominy, and death, thiat her eavenly spouise,Jesus
Cbris establisbed He Divin ity ; and it je by the
miracle of persecution and aflering, during cineteen
centuries that the Church which Hefounded attesta
lis Divine origin. Ilvits by the miracle of the lioras
Son thaI Dauiel proveS the paver anS presencaetof
Jovahit le b>' tLb miracle ofithe Vicar et C bist cees-
iug forth nliarmed, anS the Chench ho directasoemerg-
ing, wthb sert roapleedent glas'>, fraom tht deluge
etfLonman passions and tht mmpious revoit af thronem
sud potentaites that the world shall be bronght toe
acknoledge thsai £ the meut high GoS milt la the
Kingdem et min, anS that Be appointeth aven itl
whomooever Ho will. In the OIS world, the Chunch
and lita vieiLle Head nia>' te persecuted, barassed -
oppressed ; te>' cannai, lise,' vil! net Le des'royed
et crabed. Tbey may' havt te go through the fier>'
furnace ai the bittorest pe'secution, Lot lise SaS-
racib, Messais sud Abodnego, tLe>' vill came forth
enLiant and uSe world sbalbetforced te confess that,
' thone is ne othser od the eau deliveorafter ibis
sort lu Europe uhe power ai the secte le (ast van
ini, andS achisms are already' yielding ta naturel do-
eay.- There are but tvo rival pistera ccntroeting
each ether s:-the paver o? GoS residing lu andt
acting throngb Bis Chuach, sud the paver of

Satan, represented b>' îLe deluded taaies oft
Atheitsu ad infidehity. The can flict vil] eau-
tiant outIl God's bel' wîi shall ho fîly accom-
plished Bois long. is La not fonr mottaI toa
s>' c f it remuil ne Cbristian entertains a doobi.

Tu the Nov Worild-i Iho United Bsates ospocilly>,
the parties te tii gros'. conficet betweon tht powere
o? light and the paotes et darkens, are setovewat dit.
ftreul>' constituted. The Oha rab hers, as in îLe OldS
World,.la soeauo tht rocks af truths, sud bolS farthS
toal thLe fnextinguishabîe blessiog cof Gospel -lieht.
Her enemies are ieo sectsa; scatterel and diversifiod,
but vainlay triving to unite la te bonds cf a Loly
union, not that tiey may unite ilthe ceure of 'the
pillar and the very ground of IrutL,' but that they
mayiby concentrated effârt, the more easily destroy
the:Chureb built upon Peter.-Tbeir programme te
this end bas gont forth. Their organs urge its speedy
consummation ; but so far the only renht bas been
that malnyof tbeir brightest intellects and pureat mer,
eelng how uncertain a guide to unity of trutb must

be the hundred and one sects teaabing each ant&-

gonlsm of ddctrinèo t he other must b, have grop
tbeir way olt of thé moral darktems cf beresy , aa
bave turned tbeir eyos sand directed their steps ta the
Cathete Churcb, lu which they bave foud tbat nt>niy
tbat knows no.cbange- that sbepberd wbp feeds the
sbesn and the lamb. Thank God,. we se. the
brigher day dawning on the Chureb in tbe United.
Staîeg. Every week It le aur agreeable privilege te
chroneicle new accessions ta the true fod,' Daubt
and uncertainty hold the minds of intelligen t Prc-
testants in suspense. The force of education and
early associations, an social position ate on one
aide ; tbe admitted failures of Prntstanîirm sud of

1 Protestant doctrine es a creel ta natfefy the coul on
man, tu wbicb lis God-endowed attribute of trul ls,
never wholly exinoguished, are on the otber. The.
btiance le everiy poisod. Wbenever the grace cf'
God descends upon the heart, truth predominates ;
and prayer, never fails te Becure that grace. Let
ail, then, who are in doubt, pray. Let the whole
Church militant pray with them and for ihem, and
for ourselves, tiat God mtay Lestow upon us Hia
grace, and that we may glorify Hia Holy name befose
the nations of the tuarth.- [Catholic Lirror.

TE TictEàsE or CRrar.-The incresse of crime,
in irt most revolting Jeatures, is becoming a phen-,
omenon of the day. h bas been remarked, that a-
mania for sorne special crime, seems at times to per-
vade a community. This scarcely affords any room
for specilation. There is, we thirnk, s practical ela-
cidation of ilt, to be found in the notoriety given,
these horrid deeds wben perpetrated. And if our-
sensational reporters were aware, of the banefut ef&
feets oft heir romancina proclivities-tbeir desire ta
rond Off Bowing periods, and dazze With brilliaut
epigrani ; few indeed of them, but would confine
themselves to that legitimate cbronicling of facte,
which there duties may demand. But here, we bave
no speciahlty te encounter in the crime ; wblch a?-
sumes every phase, that unebeeked passion can ev-
cive The speciality, i we can so word it. is in the-
ilass of the wretched criminalE. For it la the simplo,
fact, ibat we meet crime laite moet horrid aspect-
cold.bloodedness and calculation, in those walka #f
life, where the general jidgment certainly, would,
esti expect ta finod lit d men, women-life-long
connected. With religicus denominations ; Webster-
like hastenig tIo their Sunday seaat, fresb-wasbed
from the gare of their scientificallv mutilated victime.
-Mon and women, holding high their bonds socially.
leading members in tbeir respective cburcbes-and
yet witb the horrid sPectres ni the murdered, crowd-
ing tbe air arnund them. WLst mnfamy, te prate
of' Bble land,' as necessarily the land of civiliz:-
tion Ir the naeme of God, let us cIVWsze the wofIaib
heatbeus, wto are sending out the bible, before we
look teoevils ebroad-Wbicb in balf the casesswe-
intensify. If we were a protestant, wo would apeak'
plainer ; as it stands, w might be misjudged. The-
other day -in Canada - n young man, facing eter-
nity on the scaffold eolerrnlv warned bis hearers, 'te
keep away from whiskey, fast women. and the United
States V And we are etricken witih ehame, to admit-
the justness ofit lis warning No other country,
e'quas us in borrorsi ne criminal etatistlcs will
compare wih oure-except, poseibly, England's.
And as long as we Lava a licentious preas advrtir-
in t crime, and very often the inducements (?) it
boldS for bire; as long as we have the godiesa
svstem of the PublicShools , und the Soartan mor-
ality, that tesent nces, as the apology of wrong
-the .Alpsa and Omega of right ; we need not
expect te be purifieS from an atmosphere, wbich.
courts the cleansing cf? Sodom and Gomorrah.--
Northwesteru Chroicle.

Lyecn LAw in WARRE CnCUirT, Iun.-A corres-
pondent nif 7ie N rw-./ban Coummercial, writing from
Riinesvllle, lad , Dec. 24, Baye:- A few days before
we got to the Ridg, some man went te Ie ehouse of
one Shafer, and abet hn. Ho wae a very bad ma
- hïrbouring bore-thieves and steanig for hie living.
Severai years ago some mec tracked a borse-thief lo
bis cabie. They inquired ofShafer whether the hief
had been thee, and were told that be had not, butone
of bis little girls said that t be thief Lad Se the pureuit
was continued, and the thief was caught. Shafer and
hie wite tbon took Ibeir little daughter out ite a,
huckleberry and cut her throat for ioliig abont the
tbief. Shortly afer tehis itbecame known that Shafer
was sl'eltering thieves and murderers, and ha vas
sent to State Prison. While ibjre Lis wifefell sick.
She rover recovered. Afier ber death ber husbanda
e*sme back, and behaved ns before. Sn three- men.
resolved t. put him out of 1be way Tihey went toi
bis cabei with a well-loided shot-gun. The old mar
wals getting his Pnpoer, wben nue of tbem abat him
in te back with 22 swan shot. Since this, three
aihers of the same stripe have fi'!, fearing tba tbey
might be served in the same way

Tte Vigilance Committen of Soitberun d/ina
Lave ilsued the following prrelsrnation t-
Headquarters Southern Indiana Vigilance Committee

Te the people of the United 'Stïtes.
1BALU3 rPnît LrIRIIMA LES.'

Whereas, il became ner-eeeary for this eorganization
te mete out sumitnary punishment te the leaders of
the thieves, robbers and murderers, and demperadoeos,
who, for rnany, years defind law and order, nand
tbreatened the livea and property of benest cirizons
Of r.diana, snd nas %halte feartl tragedy as New
Albany testifies that justice ii slow but sure, we
promu!gale ibis, our procunciamento for the pur-
pose et jutifying te t ae world and particularly t0
the peuple of tLe State of Indiana, nuy future action
which we may take.

We deeply deplore tha necessity whih called aur
organization into existence; but the law of our
Stase are so defective tbat, as they noW stand va the-
Statute Books, they Rl favor criminals g ing unwbipt
cfjustice. A retrospective view will show that in.
respect wespeak onlyi be trnth.

Having drat lopped off the branches, and finally
n prooted tire tree cf evil v bich vas in oe midet, lu
defiance cf as sud our lave, vo beg to ho allowed te
rest Lare, sud be not forceS again te take the law
into our ovn bande We are very' oth te shed blond
again sud will not de so unless compelied la de-
fonce oftour lves.

A WABNhlNo.
Woe are weil avare that at the present time a com-

binstion af the fev remainiog thieves,their frieun d n
sympathisers, bas been formed ,.galnst ne, and has
threatened allI kinds cf veogeance against persons

bome the>' suppose te beng tk Ibis organizatian.
They' threaten asassiuatlon le every' forme, and that.
they' will commît arms le snob waya as will defy-
legal detection. The oarrylng ouit lu whale, or in
part of oach or any' cf these desigus, is the onil.
thing that vill agie cause use ta nate our ave de -
feace. Tht following named persons art solemnily
varneS tba. Iheir dosignB sud opinions are kunowD
sud that tihey cannai, unkuawn ta -ns, make a mote
tovard retllation:

WLIk reo, Oliaton Ro. Triclk Reo James
Greer, Stephen Greer, Pao Johsone, Ohris. Price,
HWs.tey Needhecm, Meado Fislar, Mark Love, RnIand
Lee Wm. Sparks, Susse Tbompson, William Hart,
William Boggîre, James Flelar, Pallard-Able.

Il the abute uamod fndividuals desire ta romain in
aur midat, te purse hount callinga, sud atherwise
canduct ibommeives as lav-abiding citisEar, we will
protect theme always. If, however, they commence
their devilies desgns against us, our property or any
good cisseen of tis district, v vill riée but once
more. Do not trige withus ;far.If Yon do, we,wili;:
follow yon ta the bitter end,.and gîve yn a 'shorir
sbrift and a hempen colle.' As t 'this, our ctiort
in.the pat will be a-gurantoe for our condoot li th. K r
future.

We trust th1le will bave a goodeffeôt. We repeat,
we .are very. loth again to take lifeand bop wejèr
shall never more be necessitated totake tbi lawint@,,
our ownands.

By ordér, ofthe Commite.
Dec, 21, 1868.


